Southern Agricultural Economics Association 2014 Membership
Renewal/Application

_________________________ New Member _______________ Update My Address

No purchase orders or phone orders accepted.

NAME:_________________________________________________________________________________________

Agency/Company/University:_______________________________________________________________________

Department:_____________________________________________________________________________________

Mailing Address:_________________________________________________________________________________

City: _______________________________________________ State/Province:_____________________________

Zip: _____________________________ Country: ______________________________________________________

Email: ______________________________________________________  Phone: _____________________________

SAEA MEMBERSHIP CATEGORY (check one):

LIFETIME MEMBERSHIP (Based on age on or before January 1 of year applying): Full benefits and voting rights
open to those who are at least 55 years old.

______ 55-59 - $275 ______ 65-69 - $195 ______ 60-65 - $225 ______ 70+ - $150

UNITED STATES

______ $30 ______ $10 – Special Student Rate

Tax deductible donation to support SAEA student activities $_______

INTERNATIONAL (all other countries)

______ $35

Payment may be made online using Discover, MasterCard, Visa, or American Express at www.saea.org/payments then

click on >payment= and follow instructions (if paid online, do not send this form by mail)

OR

Make check payable in $US to Southern Agricultural Economics Association

and mail with this form to the address below

Jeffrey Jordan, Treasurer, SAEA
Department of Agricultural & Applied Economics
University of Georgia, Griffin Campus
1109 Experiment Street
Griffin, GA 30223-1797
Phone (770) 228-7231, x.106; Fax (770) 228-7208
Email: jjordan@uga.edu  Website: www.saea.org